
Down In
Iredell . .

USm TO LUBE???At taut tw*
irsdell eitiiMU have atked tht
auesiiou ??ur reeeat item left unanswered.

Perhaps othsrs have
asked the same questions in their
???nine.

We don't yet know the answer,

but perhaps if enough people keep
asking for the information it will

be forthcoming.
Here is the latest communication???and

one of the best:

To the Editor
Statesville DailyRecord
Statesville,\T. c.
Dear Sin-

There recently appeared ia your

paper a letter ^ addressed to Mr.
Tom McKnightadvising hire that
you were not publishing his letter.
Thia seenu to us an unusual procedure

for a newspaper to lake in
rejecting a letter, since the public

could not have known what the
letter was about. Why a public-

rejection? Could it be that you

were trying to get over to the

public that "There was something

rotten in Denmark" so far as the

Public Health controversy is concerned?

Inasmuch as you have been publishing

the expressions, pro and

eon, pertaining to this issue for
some time past, the letter of a

newspaper man from a different
section of the county should have

been helpful since it would have
given us a larger perspective of

the subject in question.

As we see it, fredell county is
to be congratulated on havingthe

services at Dr. Ernest M. Ward
as head ??f its Health department
which has been doing a

"bang-up"

job. Never, in the county's history,
has the Health department been
'in such good hands. It is very
gratifying to know that the public

is whole-heartedly behind Dr.

Ward; this was demonstrated by
the splendid manner in which it
raised almost S3.000 in a few days
for a county spraying.

It is to be regretted that our

county commissions allowed the
Health department to lose the services

of Mr. Verble, a Pacific veteran,

and a top-ranking sanitarian
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Apparently the only fault the
commissioners had against him
was that a health menace looked

the same to him no matter on

whose property the violation existed.

Mr. Verble's reason for his
resignation as published was: ''He!
was advised by the

commissioners'

that they could not appropriate

money for his salary so long as he
remained in the department because

he had incurred the disfavor
of some dairy operators."

In forcing the resignation of

Mr. Verble, the county commis-

tioners did the health minded

people of Iredell county a distinct

dis-service. Irede.rs J????sis
Mecklenburg's g* i n; ??? TTfl^lotte
grabbed him the moment our commissions

let him out. Whose face

FundsRevealed
ForNewYear

Health Department
Gets Same Budget
Public schools will get a

considerably bigger slice of

the tax dollar this year than

last, according to figures released

todayby C. D. Stevenson,

county manager, showing

how the new budget will
be distributed among the
various departments.

A comparison of the 1347-48 figures
with those set up in the budget

for the current fiscal year shows
thai four departments will get. a
larger share, two will get a smaller
percentage and the others remain
unchanged.

The big reduction comes in debt
service while the big increases an-

!pear in the capital outlay requirements

of the public schools. Health
and poor funds get the same per-!
centage of the tax dollar, although
this will yield a little addition?.!
money due to the increased valuation.

Comparative figures, showing :he
division of the tax dollar for the
two fiscal years, follow: :

1947-48 194849

DoctorClaims
ImmunityDiet
PreventsPolio

Sugar and Starch
Elimination Advised
ASHEVILLE. AUJJ. 5.???

! (U.R)??? A former Navydoctor
jtoday claimed "without reserve"

the discovery that a

controlled diet will immun-

j ine a person within 24 hours
| from infection by the dread

}infantile paralysi* virus.

I Dr. Benjamin P.

Financial Crisis
Eased ByOrder

Western Allies Agree To Validate Soviet
CurrencyTo Meet Payrolls Of Germans

Berlin.Aug. 5. ??? (U.R)??? The Russian command ag
today to the free circulation of it? currency throughot)
Berlin in a compromise with the city council which promised

to resolve a financial crisis here.
Informed sources said the -Soviets agreed to lift thei

order freezing all Soviet currency funds of the city
ministration and all businesses in we>tern sectors.

Western authorities had interpreted the complicated]Russian financial maneuvers as a scheme to take ovei
complete economic control of the city.

Th* ****** w??* ordered when

! the city council rejected demands

j started ten years ago that e!imina-' ""!,"""

???pon of suasrs zr.tl stai -hes from! Th* reported agreement was

1 the diet will ward off polio. I??*ched at a meeting this after-

]Oteen veterans hospital here, re- cil and the
man economicKINDREDS HOMELESS IN KANSAS FLASH FLOODS-Nearty500 of Frankfort. Kansas' 1300 per- leased the information about

his!1"" ~??"

sons were iorced to leave their homes in the night when a flash flood, followingan unofficial ,0-inch reported discoverv during the fflote bank

-sponsored Gercommission

and

ramfall on the Vermillion river, completely flooded the northern Kansas town with two feet of

muddy water. This is Main street of Frankfurt the morning after.

General fund .. __ S .105

Poor and health __ .10

Social Security. __ .0.9

Veteran's Sen-ice __ .02

Debt Sen-ice _.. __ .295

S .12
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AtomAidToReds
ChargedAtProbe

McDcwellSays Bomb Materials Shipped
To Russia;Truman Flays SpyHearings

.61

Schools
Current Expense _. 24
Capital Outlay___ .395

Debt Service ____ .055

;53 WASHINGTON",Aug. 5.??? (U.R)??? A House subcommit-

: tee chairman charged today that this country shipped
???25 atomic bomb materials to Russia in 1943 after Soviet
~??f:a??ents P??t "tremendous pressure"

on this government.

Chairman John McDowell. R.. Pa...04

Total .. _____ S .69

From these two sets
it will ba seen that the ,

levy is 31.30 on the ??100}
for each fiscal year,
general expenses of the county re-

__ j v^nainuan -i??mi mtfuweu. n.. re...

^7'of an unAmerican activities sub- j

jquired 61 cents in 1947-43 and onlv ??? McDowell made the charges as j
1|53 cents in 1948-49.ivhile scliocl investigations of alleged Communist

MansHear
D.Warwick

R. D. Warwick, executive secre-i

is red?

The good health of IredeL, .
._...., ........ ??????.??????..

r first and most import- irequirements increased from 69 ! spying brought these developments

involvingthe welfare ofjc??"ts <*"""? 1947-48to 77 cents in ??" the White House and elsewhere: ; tary of the Statesville chamber of

approximately some 60.000 souls. I ^l8^"

,

??? 1. President Truman declared i commerce, discussed the merits of

i* Dr. Ward's job and since he is j
???a' ???*&* fT^-^J''' tha^RtPub!ican Congressmen arejthe citv manager plan of governing

??uch a good job, it is up toj^f^* ***?????*???**_
fl-*'' 6-000 as "using these (spy) hearings simply <

the county commissioners to cooperate

with him: or at least leave
him alone and it won't be long
before Iredel! will have one of

the top-ranking Health depart
ments of the state.

We mutt not allow our Health
department to be the victim of

political sabotage.

Mr. t Mrs. Waiter H. Byford
Elmwood, North Carolina

??? o???

STATESVILLE SHOTS ??? Paul
NASH loopinghis model airplane
. . . LoinBarkleyKXOX challenging

Rachel MORRISON'S gram
mar ... Mrs. R. S. FERGUSON
hurryingin relay race . . . Albert
BROW* drivinggreen Plvmonth
. . . Clarence HARTVESS being
disappointed . . . BettyHARKEV
piayrag french harp

~

. . 7??lal??ta
CHRISTOPHER enjoying movie
with JohnnyTSVMAS- . . Buddy
ADAMS eliftUin? ^riili Shiricv
WILLIAMS . . , M. B. BROWN
ftftaf ae??.??* Hem . . . David
SHOOK weaving "henrl

party
. . . Pranki* BAILET catching up
with the ran .

DukeHosiery
PlantCloses

Duke Hosiery company on
Arm field street has closed and
the machinery and equipment

have been sold. Raymer and Ray-

mer, Statesville attorneys, said

this afternoon.

Th* firm's machinery has hren

height of a record-breaking polio

epidemic that to date has struck

1,172 o??r$ons in North Carolina

Tn?? financial negotiations fol-

'owed disclosure that the Soviets
had released three Americans they

"1 am talking aboi.t this discov ???
had held for- 44 hours, but still

ery
now." Sandier said, "because 1wer" nold'nR ?? fourth American.

I think the polio crisis --equiresj
The western occupation powers

immediate release of all our re-ia'ready had agreed to make the

search
.indings.'' -Soviet-backed currency valid for

Sandier said it had been learned !I!Lp*r c'nt of the Pa> of a" "flatter

exhaustive expediments
thati'100 wor*ers '" 'he w^tern sec-

infantile paralysis victims
fre-' or*' *lth 25 P*r cent P??'d in west-

quently have a low blood s.igar

content, caused by eating sugars j
and starches. |

"Cut out those foods and in one

i ern deut.vhe marks.

The city council rejected the
Soviet demand, made through the

__

Russian-operated German note

, day's time the body bunds lip
suf-ij>"nk- ??n ^rounds it would deliver

f icient resistance to ward off the *he entlre ??ty to control of the

purchased by a North Bergen. N. i polio
virus." he said. "1 am

will-,1 *"*???????"*-

J., man and was sold by Duke jing to state this without
reserve." j TB* Russians put teeth in their

Sandlers "polio immunization"! ie????Bd.for financial control ofHosieryMills of Hickory, a sub-

. , _ . .
diet means

enterpnses, makers of Esquire , foo^ ??Oft
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